
Easter Table Decoration
Instructions No. 2772

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 3 Hours

Are you still looking for a great table decoration for your Easter celebration? Then we have just the thing
for you! These cute Easter figures have been combined together with natural materials and will certainly fit
perfectly on your breakfast table. They can really be enjoyed by all.

Now it's getting creative
First paint the VBS test tube holder "Egg with Bunny", as well as VBS Bunny Bonnie, "Bunny Stromy" and "Bunny Schlappi"
in various Easter craft colours. There are no limits to your creativity. Draw fine lines and dots with the bamboo skewers. Then
glue the mini bows to the bunnies as you like using VBS craft glue. When everything has dried sufficiently, glue the individual
figures together.

Decorate the whole
Then cover the tray with plate moss and spread some decorative willow on it. Now place all the objects on the tray and
decorate everything with feathers and small eggs. To create an even more beautiful look, also stick stickers on the base of
the wooden plug-in motifs. You are free to choose how you decorate this. We have used some moss, willow and eggs here. 

Finally, you can place individual stems of pretty flowers or plants in the VBS test tube holders. In our example, we used the
single stems hyacinth and scabiosa.

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/newsletter/


Must Have

VBS Vase glass tube holder "Egg with bunny",

2,25 €
3,82 €

 Item
details

Quantity:

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-vase-glass-tube-holder-egg-with-bunny-a337052/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

607148 Plate moss, 50 g 1

560085-84 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlViolet 1

560085-39 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlOld Pink 1

560085-11 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMay Green 1

560085-20 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlButtercup 1

560085-25 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlOrange 1

19552 Scabiosa single stem 1

19644 Plastic eggs "Speckled", 3 cm, 100 pieces 1

618694 Chickens Feathers 1

609050 VBS Decoration willow 1

19500 VBS Vase glass tube holder "Egg with bunny", 1

13912 VBS Mini bows "Dots" 1

610439 VBS Bamboo wood spikes, 50 pieces 1

18155 VBS Craft glue No. 18228 ml 1

120128 VBS Brush set with soft handle, set of 5 1

560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1

17067 VBS Wooden building kit "Rabbit Stromy" 1

17070 VBS Wooden bunny "Bonnie 1

698801 VBS Tray dish "Deco-Style" 1

562539 VBS Decoration egg, open 1

134279 Hot glue gun cordless, 12 W 1

1

Add to shopping cart
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